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Yiell Wis GreatJy Increased
by the Recent Liberal

Showers

brought him finally to" the colors, when
Professor Berebrold stepped forward,
and with a few remarkslaid the ele-
gant fclft in the major's hands.;

Half dazed with the proceeding, and
entirely 'overcome with emotion, iTajor
Edwards attempted to speak, bnt tbe
words would not ' come. In many a
bright eye along the line of cadets the
tears shone responsive to those that
gleamed from the eyes of their --old
commandant. A secon4 time. Major
Edwards failed ' in .an attempt to ex-pre- ss

" his gratitude, and then -- at the
suggestion of Captain Hardin the ca-

dets gave three-heart- y cheers far he
major, and the incident closed. :

The watch is a solid gold hunting
case,! engraved on the outside of the
front case with a picture of the ad

v , iGerni: Ixilectcd 'Air.
talaria is not confined exclusively to the 8warn pa

aid marshy regions of the country, but wherever there is
bad air Jthis insidious foe to health is found.. Poisonous
vapors and gases front sewers, aiid the tausty air of damp
cellars are laden xvith the germs of thjs miserable disease,
which are breathed into the Jungs and taken up Ly the
Uoodand transmitted to every part of the body. Then
yQJi begin to feel out of sorts without ever suspecting the
cause.. No energy or appetite, dull headaches, sleepy end
tired And completely fagged out from the slightest exer-
tion, axe some of the deplorable effects of this enfeebling
inaladv. As the disease progresses and the blood, becomes

"Tis m good deal of a dilemma, this la.sk of ehooting a wed-
ding girl. One wants to buy "(something that will show up

s well" and yet, iu icotl oaws, hardly cares to go to any very
heavy outlay. The Barr 8toni la a partkmlarly fertile choos-
ing place for weddio gift aeekera wbo art in Intestate of
tmud. We bare decidedly large stocks of Cut Glass, Sil- - '
verarf, Filvtr-pla- !l Ware, Mantle , Clocks and varioos
other ilrmdmr and appropriate gift good'; aud the prices
are in every ea.e figured ou a very juodast margin indeed. '

- As to quality, uoue but staple and standard goods am kept.
OurOut HIas Is Hawk-- ' world-fatuou- s for its beauty and "

fioents Our Silver-plaJe-d, Ware U the 1S35 It. Wallace
brad the very best of plated warts upplf nunttd ' by a
feho wiojr of tle John G. Barr brand of knives, forks "and
epooui. A hoii?r ator k of eitberCut Ulasa or Stiver can-
not be found in Salem. - s ---. - - -- - r '

V 1

ministration building at the colleee.J more deeply poisouetl, lxns ana
vellow soots appear txpon the skin.
left to ferment and the microbes and

aiiscesses ana dark or fWhen the poison is '

jrerms to multiply in
the blood. Liver and Kidney troubles and other serious complications often
arise. As Malaria begins ahd develops in the bbxsi, the treatment to L1

eoeciive ninst oegm mere too. . . S. destroys
the germs , and poisons and purifies the polluted
blood, and under its tonic effect the debilitated
constitution rapidly recuperates and the system is
soon clear of all pisrps of this depressing disek

.Cor. 9tat od
Liberty Stsl

y zeznsznazns5 saieh, ore., J
, ; S. S S. is a guaranteed purely vegetable remedy, mild, pleasant and
harmless. Write us if you want medicat advice or any' special inform,
tion About your csgc This will cost you nothing.

1
: ; ' ' THE SWJMT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA. CAs

i

Aermotors,
Windmills,
Myers Spray PnrupH,
Myers Huckftve Force Pumps.
All kinds of ramp RepairingIS :

?A V7fc--5 Salem . . Oregi

OREGON BERRIES" IJ GREAT DE-
MAND - FOR .SHIPMENT SALEM
CANNERY DOING THE LARGEST I

BUSINESS IN ITS HISTORYV- -
EIGHTY GIRLS EMPLOYED.

; Strawberries are now becoming very
plentiful Ln the local market. Toe rains
of the fore part of the week damaged
the crop to a considerable extent, and
of the recejpts of Tuesday and Wed-
nesday, very - few were of value for
shipping. ?Tbe berries were really not
injured, as the rains so far have not
lasted long. enough and .the, weather
man has now kindly : promised , dry
warm days for the especial benefit of
the1 At rawberry grower, so, all will come
out - right after all, and ' really, the
splendid showers of the last few- - days
have been the making of the straw-
berry crop. ' ' . t j.

As stated, the berries weTe not real-
ly damaged to any appreciable extent,
but they were softened, and be potted
with r dirt, so" that they could not be
placed on the foreign market as-- choice
Salem berries. However, the Fruit
Growers-Associatio- n has shipped a few
to Portlan1, choosing the choicest thai- -

came In,' and these berries netted the
growers about $L23 per crate.

A great many growers wbo are not
In tbe union persist In bringing berries
to market which are not V. sorted or
packed, and which in consequence are
worth less money. These berries are
sold to the grocery stores and do a
great, deal toward lowering, the prices
here. Of course the rainy weather
caused more than the usual number1 of
berries to be marketed In the city, "and
In consequence the prices .were con-
siderably lowered: f Yesterday berries
were selling freely In the open market,
for five cents per box, and from $1 to
$1.20 per crate, according to quality.

At the Gile & Co; Warehouse not as
much' business was being done as last
week. Quite a quantity of berries had
been offered, but they would not stand
shipping. Numerous orders were on
file with' the. company from different
parts jof Oregon and other Western
states asking for shipments of berrlea.
but Mr. Gile only ventured to ship a
few to nearby points in Oregon. Prob-
ably by today they will begirt to as-
sume better form, and larger ship-
ments will go forward to interior
points.

The Salem Cannery is now doing the
largest volume of business of any year
in its' history, packing over 200 cases
delicious Oregon strawberries dally. To'
ha hdle this large volume of I business
nearly .one "hundred hands are employ-
ed, making a neat sum paid out dally
in wages. " About 80 of these hands are
girls, who stem the 'strawberries and
cherries.,.. Yesterday the first of the
season's pack of cherries was made.
The entire force haVing been put to
work Wednesday afternoon stemming
cherries and getting them ready for the
grader., The girls are paid for their
work by measure, and each carries pin-
ned to her dress a card which is
punched each time a box of cherries' "si stemmed. ..'",.'.

The vUerries being; receive'l now. ae to
of an inferior quality, the early vari-
eties of both white ajid red cherries,
but Manager Holcomb stated that he
was prepared to use any kind of fruit,
and will put several different grades
on the markeL - After being stemmed
the cherries are all carefully graded,
and then put Into cans, covered with
about a 20 per cent syrup, and the tops
fioldered on. The cans go into stfsm
vats,' where they are cooked for about
ten minutes, and then punched, to let
out the steam. A man follows up with
a soldering iron and. puts a drop of
solder over each hole and the cans are
ready for the labels and then the
market.

The same process is . employed for
strawberries, but the syrup used Is a
little heavier, about 40' per cent for
Wilsons, the favorite berry for can-
ning. There are a great many berries
coming in of the light colored varieties,
but they are very '. unsatisfactory for .

canning, and Manager Holcomb re--
maraeu mat even Tor table use, tire
me plenty of sugar and rich cream, and
I'll take the Wilson berries everytime.

In preparation for handling thla crop
of fruit the cannery has ' been over-
hauled and some new machinery added
and nowhe total capacity of the plant
Is about lOoO cases per day. The can-
nery is being very liberally, patron! ied
by the growersgenerally and the pros-
pects are for a very fine pack of ber-
ries. A. Verder is now marketing about
thirty-si- x' crates per day from . forty
acres, and .his berries are some of the
choicest seen. In the market, . He Is a
careful grower And ? the best possible
care Is taken ofj his vines, and he
picking and packing of he fruit, . .,

The berry vines have now recovered
from the searching effects of the hot
daya, and the recent refreshing show-
ers have" been the means of greatly
lengthening the strawberry season, and
probably doubling the y-l- d.

A WORTHY RECIPIEIiT

MAJOR FRANK EDWARDS PRE--.

8ENTED WTTII A FINE GOLD
WATCH BY CADETS. --

"

On the outer back is a similar engrav-
ing of the armory,. On the inside case
at the back are these words: "To Major
F. E-- Edwards from the Of A. C. Cadet
BattaUon; June 15. 1893."

"We live ln deeds." Coirallis .Times.

ANNUAL SUNDAY
SCHOOL PICNIC

Methodists Making Elaborafe
Preparations For Coming:
. ' Event -

TUESDAY, JUNE 23. THE DAY SE-

LECTED AND FAIRMOUNT PARK
THE PLACE ENTIRE MEMBER--

i SHIP OF CHURCH WILL BE IN-

VITED TO ATTEND. I

The First Methodist Sunday school Is
planning another of its famous picnics,
made specially famous, perhaps, from
the fact that on one of these occasions
a few years ago, the 150 excursionists
enjoyed the distinction of spending a
night and a day on a sandbar In tbe
middle of the Willamette river.

This year tbe day (Tuesday, Jane 23)
will be spent at Fairmount Park, one
of the most becutiful places In Oregon,
if not in the country.

Gars will be in waiting at the church
at S:30 k. W, to coney the picnickers.
old and young, to tbe grounds, where- -

fun and frolie will be in order for the
day.., ..,

'

The membership of the school In-

cludes Home Department of over 100
members, who will Join in the day's
festivities; also the Crade Roll of over
seventy-fiv- e little tots, who are expect
ed to be on hands with their parents.

The school will also invite the enrire
membership of the" church and congre
gat ion to Join in the pleasurees of the
day, and they are expected to meet at
the church at tbe hour named above.

A great surprise Is in store for the
picnickers Immediately on arriving at
the park, but until-th-at time the com
mittee says "Mum's the word."

More definite announcements will be
made at the church and Sunday school
services on next Sunday. -

When Legislators begin to discos
Osteopathy, the people it has cured
rise up and demand laws that protect
and regulate the science.

SCHOETTLE, BARR & BARR,
Osteopaths.

Charles Strauss, Senator for Paris,
who is one of the most practical au-
thorities on municipal affairs, is about

'propose that sanitary
record should be attached to every
dwelling. ' j

MARRIED.

BARKER HULL At Mehama, Ore-
gon, Sunday, June 14, 1903, at 12
o'clock,, noon. Miss Betsey Hull, to
Mr. Amos Barker, Rev. M. Rounds,
officiating.

BEWLEY BARTRUFF. At the home
of the bride's parents. Mr. and Mrs.

C. J. BartruTf, four miles north of
8alm. ftregon, Wednesday. June 17,
ISO'S af 12 o'clock noon, Miss'Lydia
Bart run to MY. Omer Bewley. Rev.
H. L. Pratt, of Portland, officiating.

SWAFFORD SANDERS. At the
home of the bride's parents, on Mill
street. Salem. .Oregon, Wednesday,
June 17, 1903. at 8 o'clock. Miss Asen- -
ath Pearl Sanders to Harry Swafford
Rev. J. H. Coleman officiating.

DIED.

GILLIAM. At New Orleans, Louisiana
Thursday, June 18, 1903, at 5 o'clock
a. m.. R. aged 54 years.
The deceased was a brother of E. E.

Gilliam of this city, and a son of A. J.
Gilliam, an old pioneer of Oregon, who
came to this state In 1S47 and resided
near Dallas. The decased was quite
well known in this' city, and his many
friends will be sorely grieved over the
news of his unexpected demise.

A TEXAS VOn DER

HALL'S GREAT DISCOVERY.
One small bottle the Texas Won-

der, Hall's Great Discovery, cures all
kidney and bladder troubles, removes
gravel, cure diabetes, seminal emis-
sions, weak and lame backs, rheuma-
tism and all Irregularities of the kid-
neys and bladder In both men and wo-
men, regulates bladder trouble in chil-
dren. If not sold by your druggist,
will be sent by mall on receipt of $L
One small bottle Is two months treat-
ment. Dr. Ernest W. Hall, sole manu-
facturer. P. O. Box C2, St. Louis. MO.
Bend for testimonials. Bold by all
druggists and Dr. S. C. Stone's Drug
Stores. -

READ Tins.
, Te. Whom Jt May Concern.
This is to certify that I was down for

nine 'months with kidney and bladder
trouble, and tried all known remedies
to no avail until a neighbor induced tne
to get a bottle of Texas Wonder, one--
half of which cured me sound aa.
well; this I would cheerfully awear to.
and for the benefit of those who aru af
fiicted and wishing to be permanently
cured, they can obtain a bottle at my
houe, J cated on West 11th street. -

- STEINER3 MARKET.
Egg-I- S cents.
Chit kens 9 to 10 cests. J

Spring Chickens 13 to 15 rents.
I f. 1Mb. MAHKblS. ,

PORTLAND. Or., June 18. Wheat-W- alla

Walla 74c; Bluestem 77c; Valley
' '7S77e.

Liverpool, June 18. Wheat July
a d. ,: ',,

San Francisco. Cal, June 18. Wheatf11-33.-
.

Cbtrago, Jun IS. Whfa t, opened
7CM4: clsed'.7H-Barle- y

5J52. . '

Flax, $1.01; Northwestern. 11.07.

THE MARKETS.
The Iscal market quotations yester-

day
,

were rs follows:
Wheat CSr. y '
Out 28e r" busnhel.
Rat fey f2J per ton.
ila heat, S12.S0O13.50; clorer, $12

timothy,. $13.S0. ;

Klour3.CS per bbl. wholesale. - '
Mill Hran. $22; fthorts. $23.
l:utter-'ountr- y. 1525, (buying).
Eks-'--J cfnts. , '
Chb fcns 9 to 19 rents. . 5

P.rloK ''M kens ;i3 to ISc :

Pork trr-?se- l. .

Iief Steers, 3U,4-- ; cows". Zc; eood
hef-m- . 3'i4'. r

ut tfin Sh--p- , 2c on foot, sheared.
t ea 1 5 Vi '. dressed;
Hop.- - Choi re.-- 21c; ifrennl? prime.

20 and upward; 1903 routracts. 13c.
Potatoes 18020c JXT busbeL
Onions 40t DOc iier bushel.
Piunes 2ti4
Mohair 37

fc

; Wiml-- Ijo t 17c

BALFOUR. GUTHRIE 6 CO,

Buyers and Shippers of

GRAIN

Dealers Jn

j Hop Growers' Supplies

FARM LOANS

Warebiies atj

TPHNRri. MA CLEAT.
RATi;M. - INHMtK.I -

HIIAW, HA I, KM
si IV iTV.I'Tt LA N l. UALilET.

DKKRY.

!( ;. 16

(

Ir'GR? OF "ROTAb" LOlIR.

J. G. GRAHAM,
i, -

: Ageat

f07 L'rtmmerels BU, Balera. ;

IVInre Henry has leen cruising in
French. Portuguese and Kpsnish waters
with tb l.t ripest sqijadron of modern
Phlfm th:it Germnny ever put to sea He
has the battleship Kaiser Frederick
lit; Kaiser Wiihelm It, Ksixer Wll-h-l- m

Dor Grosse. Kslser Rarbarossa,
Wittisharh, fchringen and Wettin; the
a rinored rru i sers Prl He! n rich an 1

Victoria Ijouise; and the Tour protected
ciiilsrs Amazone, Ariadne, Medusa and
Frau'nlol. r

The House of Lnnls has long since
ceased to l a strictly hereditary body. of
Over 2fM) of its . memters owe their

to other causes than dearent.
Quite a namter of the1 hereditary
Iunls are debarred from voting by the
fct that, tlwy are either minors, un-J- ic

harped bankrupts or inmates of
lunatic nsylurnej The non-heredita- ry

Iinls comprise the archbishops and
I fee bshops of the Church of England,
and those who have beerv created peer
ly Queen Victoria, and Kins; Edward
for. special service rendered to the
crown.

f'o
When yes have

TOTAL NUMBER
IS INCREASING

(Continued from page J.)

JENKINS, STELLA- -

KRUG. FRKD and Mrs, and daugh-
ter.

KRUGE. GEORGE. ' '

KEBNAN, J. M. .'
.

im

KERN AN, Mrs. J. M.
KIRK. Mrs. JESSIE.
KEITHLET, MAUDE.
KEITH LEY, Mrs. J. G ' -

!: KINTZLET, GEORGE and wife. ' '
f KELLY ; ' '

LIPSETT, W. XV. and wife.
LEFFLER, MAUDE. ,
LONG, Mrs. JAM Ea
LOON EY, PRESS. 1 '
MATLOCK, JAM MS.
MATLOCK, Mrs. TOM.
McBJtlDB. SAMUEL N.
McBRIDE. Mrs. SAMUEL X.
McBRlDE. ANNA. .

McBRIDE, WILFRED. ,
McBRIDE, ALMA.
McS WORDS, child of Dr. W. P.
Mcdowell sedda.
McSWORDS, Dr. W. P. ,
MORGAN, ROBERT. --

MORGAN. Mrs. ROBERT.
MORGAN. Mrs. S. N. " " ' :

McCLARY. ciild of CHARLES.
OXLEY. FRANK.
REDFIELD, Mrs..C. E.
RHEA Mrs., and daughter.
REDFIELD. BLANCHE.
ROBERTS. ORA. r '
ROBERTS. Mrs. JAMES. t

ROOD. Mrs. ANDREW and baby.
STALTER, LEA.
STALTER, FERN and children. I .
STALTER, ROBBIE.
STALTER, LOUIE.
THORNON. GEORGE.
THORNTON, DORAS.
VAITGH, II. S.
VAUGHN. Mrs. B. S.
WATLON. Mrs. KATY.
WILLIS, JAMES.
WILLIS. FREDERICK and baby.
WILLIS, MRS. ELIZA.
WELLS. MRS.
WELL& GEORGE.
WELLS. MRS. CLYDE.
WRIGHT. G ROVER.
WELLS. A. S.
WELI-S-, HARRY. .
An official estimate made this morn-

ing shows sixty people who are mis-
sing ; and lost and whose bodies have
not J"erv recoverel : i

MRS. HARRY HAN BY.
CNE CHILD OF PERCY DAWfUiN.
FiHTR ; CHILDREN OF JAMESu)no. t i j ; '

ONE CHILD OD MRS. IVA BAIRD.
-- MRS. CLARENCE ANDREWS AND

ONE CHILD.
BERTHA AND BIDA HAMILTON.
and 12 years old."

ELSIE JONES.
MRS. JAMES McBRIDE. 1

MRS. CLYDE WELLS. ,
ABE WELLS.
MR. and MRS. ROBERT MORGAN.
MRS. GEORGE THORNTON.
J. L HOCKETT. i
MRS. C. A. RHEA
FOUR' CHILDIUCN OF EDWARD

ASHBAW. I
'

f

MR. AND MRS. W. L. SA LING.
ONE CHILD OFW.W. IJISETT.
ONE CHILD' OF W. K. CARR. v
GFX)RGE KINTZLEY.
MRS. ; GITS I to YD AND THREE

CHILDREN. r

MRS. IJEACIL :

HAINES, t

MRS. WILLIAM ESTES.'
RMXCHE REDFIELD.
BLANCHE ESTES. .

MRS. FRANK HARRYMAN.
DAUGHTER OF L. W. BRIGGS.
W. A. FISHERY of Haystack. Ore.
MRS. JOHN WOODARD. ,

NORA ADKINS.i
WILLIAM CHURCH.
MISS SWANSON.
Heppner Ilotel register was found

this morning and following are nanv-- s

those lost In hotel:
J. W. BRADY.

KELLY.' .

MIL CALHOUN.
BRUCE GRAY. Tacoma.
A NDREW PETERSON, Hlllsboro.
MR. AND MRS. JENKINS.
BERTHA FRISTa
II ALL SPRINKLES.
MRS. A. M. GUNN. '
JOHN STEIN.
FOUR CHINAMEN.

Start your candidate early 'tis best.

Ccod Fcr Ezsslms&m
toxic a eight of ft oa aay whisky, bat

iiiJlLLi ADD OTE

Ho vv Yoniig Mr. Byers
Recovered Hearing

(Salem Journal, June 22, 1902.)-Mr- ,

A. J. Byers, of Indeiendence, ac-
companied by his soiv A. G, Byers,
called at the. Journal office this afterT
won and made a statement rtlatixe to
the condition of The younger mail. Jle
had been deaf from bis infancy, and.
Iter the difficulty gradually increased
to such an extent that he was almost
totally ,deaf. Two months ' ago the
young man came to Dr. Darrin for
treatment and today called at - the
Journal office to state that he could
hear-- as well s anybody. " The rejort- -
er lainea to nim in a low tone. of voice
and was convinced that his hearing
was of the best. This remarkable cure
of necessity, makes the young- man feihappy, and his father is more than
pleased. ; Their purpose in coming to
the Journal office was to make a state
ment to the public concerning the won
derful cure.

I, A. G. Byers, being duly sworn, de.
pose and say that the above statement
written by the Journal reporter relat
ive to my being healed of deafness by
Dr. Darrin is absolutely true.

A. G. BYERS.
Subscribed and sworn to before me.

IX. Hofer, a notary public, in Salem,
Oregon, this 10th day of Junc.1902.
(Seal) h r" HOFEIL'

Notiiry Public for Oregon.
Mr. Byers Condition. One Year Later.
"Dr. Darrin. My hearing is nil riebt

yet, and has been evtr sfrire being
cured by you last, year. There Is no
sign of deafness now, and can be" re-
ferred to by anyone at Independence,
Oregon. A. G. BYERS."

Dr. Darrin's Place of Business.
Dr." Dirrin can be consulted free at

th Hotel Revere.". Albany." until Autr.
1st. from 10. to. 5 o'clock dally; eveit- -
ing 7 to S; .Sunday. 10 to 3.

The doctor ni.ikcs a specialty of all
diseases of the eye, ear, now and
throat, catarrh, deafness, bronchitis, la
grippe, heart, liver, bladder and kid-
ney disease or those who suffer from
apathy ajid liljn"irence; al.M kciiHo-nrina- ry

and skin diseases In either sex,
such as blood taints, seminar weakness
and lost vigor, varicoceles and strict-- "'

'
-- i - i .

Ail curable chronic disease treated
at $5 a week or in that proportion of
time as the ease may require., i. Therrr treated free, except medicine, fmmj
10 to 11 daily. No case published ex-
cept by the itermission of the patient.
AH business relations with Dr. Darrin
strictly confidentiah Electrical appli-
ances furnished. One visit IS desirable,
though many cases can be treated by
home treatment by writing symitoms.
Eyes tested and glasses fitted.

This Is the first Visit of the head of
city. ,. :. . '

: ..
the Portland firm of Dr. Darrin to this

A TERRIBLE EXPERIENCE

ED. C. HERREN TELLS OF THE
AWFUL SCENES IN

HEPPNER.

Ed. C Herren returned last night
from .Heppner, where be went to find
whether, or not any calamity had be-

fallen his brother, David Herren and
family. He tells a sad tale of the aw-
ful scenes which confronted him on his
arrival In Heppner. He went as far
fl a lone by rail, and drove on from
there. David Herren was not in Hepp-
ner at the fi roe, and so, of course, es-
caped tha storm. His wife was in her
home, the house being about one hun-
dred feet from the "creek, at the time
of the disaster,' and before she - had
hardly realized that the storm was on,
the house, was floating and being torn
to pieces by the debris and raging tor-
rent." She cluog to the house, and after
floating about four and a hair, blocks
with tbe flood.' was pushed ashore by
the other wreckage, and saved to as-
sist In the rescue f others! Herdaughter was vislting'at a near neigh-
bor's at the time, and waa swept away,
but after floating about a block, some - K
one caught her dress as she Coated by
and rescued her. When the husband

58 State Street

UULEXWliikiUUilm
ji a S,.'Cr kauM. fear S ottwmu "(wu
it HTlJ KltWI ft tH. kt- -. i t

ll S(IMMh.. WlM llni,iiul.. ' in I
Xj UHU.iiM4;.lml.ll4 (;

oorrro mr pc t eft. . o r. -. . ft

Sold la Malem bv H. C fii'mt,

It Seems Too Good .

to lie True
lint at lat Ilbf umaliiu can m

jsthitively cured. The Calif.ruia
. ("o ojkerative Nloitcine ("oM of Oak.

land, jftiaran foes

Oil of Eden and
Sweet Spirits of Eden

to cure any case of rheumatism, no
liiatier how severe or lnnr slaixl- -

illg. Jfyoiitirr,iu,trti)t'ity(juytt
jtfH'f tiunuy Lack,

'.

PAUC PHARMACY, 118 State St.
CAPITAL DRLG CO., State & liberty

Agents for ,Vileiii.
.Aixlothcr hugcisl(h.'oiilj tit Oregon

convey the moFt-'vngb- - lin.i' n of
th; nwfulncss of llw kiviic. or
mothers were tlw? Vi" of -- -

ery loved one- m earth, who ii:td ncen
swept into eternity In the 1 winkling .if
an eyv dtrying frrcvcr a li.ippy
family circle.

But the mofit hearticndiii n-,-i-

which Mr, Herren saw were little child- -'

ren, from five months to five years i.
crying for moihcr and father, who
Would never .answer, the call.- In sev-
eral rases all that was left of
of. seven' or fight wis one lit-

tle, creepiug babe. lx.jj-n- s of children
were turned from luxurious Jtnmen. and
the arms of affectionate mothers, out
into the world without n friend, or a
penny upon which to live, left iiuijhm
at the mercy.-o- a' strange public.

Mr. Ilfrren reported that the storm
was made worse by a terrific ha I Inform
dropping j n a few minute?, .hailstones
as large as hen's egs. and a foot find
a half deep upon the ground. This
ball has ludged with the d'enrf .o.lics.
and prevented many of 1 hem from pu-

trefying. A fUeer feature of the rtfT.ilr
is that the greater portion of the h.-di- es

were found naked, the clot M tig
hainpr"le-- n torn from the lKtl-- j by
the fli-lit- th' wnter leingra seeth'mK.
iKiiling mas:: of wreeknge of "every de-

scription. lol:es. hailstones, and wn-

ter. from .fifteen to twenty feet deep.
The lody of the assistant pondlr-- n

was found several miles 'below town,
trlppel of every vestige of clothinp.

but stilt wearing her eyeglasses, whfeh
were uninjurel.
"He thinks the estimate of the la of

life bas leen placed too high, and th.it
as near s they an tell, the dead "wl!l
number nlout 2TA souls. He n.-ii-.l "the
stench In Heppner Is lcomIng fearful.
Mid contagious disease is likely to
break out any time. The city Ik full
of strangers, but the greater portion of
them are sightseers, and do not rare t
assist In the dreadful ti!k of burying
the dead, which Is Iieing done very
Slowly, Women and children floek the
streets, and as every wagon loaded
with corpfef appears, they crowd
around it in hopes of Identifying some
loved one.

"They need money, but they also need
men badly, men who are willing to
work. The work Is progressing
slowly,, and It' Is so difficult to cJraway the piles of debris that, at th
present rate. It will be a month before
the task is accomoliphed.
' Yes I am glad to g-- t home. I have

had only four hours sleep flnce la?t
Sunday night, sleep being impossible l'
that stricken eity. The terrible sights
and fearful stench sickened me, and it
seemed I ,could riof draw a full breath
until the town was far behind."

Mrs. James R. Hopley, of P.ucyni.
'Ohio, is the only woman who has bee"
given a rdaee unon the cenfnni.il pro- -

Ohio to the Union. The theme of her
address will be "The Value of.'Gd
Women In Influencing Civiiiz-Hion--"

Mrs. Hopley Is a former president of
the Ohio Federated. Clubs.

Thf eating of snakes, lizards, scor-
pions. centipelea tarantulas and othr
reptiles now prohibited by statut
In Kansas.

mm en and father heard of the terrible disas- - j gram commemorating the one hun-te- r?

he hurried to the scene, and great 'd red th anniversary of the admission of

; As a testimonial of the esteem in
which he Is held 'by its inembers. Ma-

jor Frank Edwards was presented on
Monday afternoon with a gold watch
by the cadet battalion. The incident
occurred on the parade grounds during
the progress of the drills, and Tx as a
very pretty manifestation of the better
side of human life. .At a proper mo-m- en

during the drill. Captain Hardin
"directed two" cadet officers to arrest
Major Edwards and brinj him before
the battalion. Tbe cadets were all
drawn up In close order, and whew the
prisoner arrived a number, of them
lifted him to their shoulders. and car-
ried him arrrual the battalion. They

1 -

v.-- '
;

thi H way yo feet ia tbe morals;. Voar drinkinrh intrrfrrrd wrth your tmn-- . Ifkow you feel after siht of it th W, brnndZsee oar nxt advertiiiFineat. Oui whiskies arc Ucfor coanrial ad naetiiciaal saea. . Cmll tot tbnu
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wa his rejoicing on discovering that
his loved ones were safe, even though
his home and ail their household pos-
sessions had been swept away In al-
most a moment time.
.Mr., Herren "said that the borrors of

that scene could not be described. Al-
though the newspapers had spoken of
it In the strongest words in the yoca b--
dary no words of mouth or pea could

" "' - --S3
: Yours truly, J. jr. SEALE.

."y 4 Medford, Oregon.
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